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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 23'd. Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of AVAILABLEFTNANCE LrMrrED wi, be herd ut -Hor"r srfr- ils','r.iiir^,i-lii"*a. South rukoganj. Indore_
ij''"'31,I;,',lJ:,"1'adesh 

on ruesdav 
't'' 

zz:"-ou'foiiiiffi;.-;'ir at il:00 AM. ro Lrinsact the

ORDINARYBUSINESS:
l' To recei'e. considerand adonr trreFinanciar Sratemenr containing the audired barance sheer as at 3 r,,March. 20 l5 and starement of profit and f*, a"."rri _i'irrf,?iJ* fo. tt. y.rr.nded I1,, March,2015, and the reporr ofthe Board,s andAuait"i, ii"r" .*'-"'""""'
2. Appointment oftheAuditors in place ofthe eristingAuditors:

To consider and ifthoushr fiL to
, OrdinaryResolution: 

pass, with or without modification(s), the following Resolution as an

'RESOLVE D THAT subiect ro the orovisions ofSec I 3g, r40, 142 and other appricabre provision, iIanv.of Companies Act, 20t3 iead with'rhe Conpanies fnraf, "ij e-ufi'#) nrt.r. 2014, WsMahendiaBadjarya & Co chanered Accouhranrs ocer ri*, n.gisr",i"r'irl."ir"o raszc r have confirmed theireligibility to be appointed as Auditor in.rh. t rn, orrt. prouirio, 
"ii**rii+ r ofthe companies Act. 20r3and tle relevant rule and offered himsetf llJ"rfii,,li. ii,!j. rl'1fi, i"Jr"t*.a as the StatutoryAuditorsof the company in prace of the ex-isting auditors M/s Jain Dosfii I co. who has expressed theirunwittingness for their rarificarion .r tr,.ii_ uppoini."ril"J w1 rriirrlra." Badjatya & co. charteredAccounranrs sha, hold rhe offrce of trre *ai,iir r"i 

" 
il.,, "iii."rriil,, ,r,. .*crusion of rhis AnnualGenerat Meerins (AcM). tilr the concrusion ortr," )a; a,,nrlicJr# 'ni"ll,,"* 

"rthe 
company to be herd

3ffffi:i3',f.T,'o1lj:f5".".. "' -uv t",nutuuiiy 
"e,-""a-i"*"., ,r," soard orbireitors orthe

Place: Indore
Datet 27-O7-ZLts
Available Finance Limited
CIN: L67 l20Mpt 993pLC00748 I
REGISTERED OFFICE
"Agarwal House"-
Grouod Floor,5. yeshwant Colonv.
Indore-452003 (M.p)

Forandon Behalf oftheBoard

sd/-
(CS M u rtuTe Che ch o hval a)

Company Secrctary

NOTES:
l. Th-e Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will rr
. 10, 

s+i, zllis a ir.ri""y:z- s"p.., z0l5 [both days inctu",u. 
,."in closed from wednesday

' ;fi 'Tif#fif:r?I;;::: 
o*"mance and Management Discussion and Analvsis also rorm

3. Members seekins anv information are requested to write to the Company by email atinfo@avairablefiiance in at reast 7 days bei"rl ir* i"," "r[iicM ro enabre rhe management toreplyappropriately at rhe AGM.4. A MEMBER ENTITLED TO-AMEND AND VOTE AT THE MEETING IS ENTITLED TOApporNT ONE OR MORE p,ROXrls rd arreNo,iNiiV'OrE rNsrEAD OF HTMSELF.oNA PoLL oNLY AND SUCH PRoxY NEgijNijisE A"N;;MBER oF THE CoMPANTY Ape6on can act as proxy on behalf of memU.o oot .r.".aio* !-o;1mryi *J fr"-rlGi";'#;*;;nor more than l0% ofrhe rotal shar. ."pit l .ith" .;;;;"y. t-rJ"u.. 
" 

pro*y i" p.oposed o beappointed by a Member holdingmore rha, ,", p.."*, 
"I,f,3iotut 

,t a.. 
""pit 

l of Ge Companycarrying voting rights, then suih proxy sh"ii il;;;;r*y ror ary such other person or
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shareholder. The instrument of proxfin order to be effective, should be deposited at the
Registered office ofthe company, duly completed and signed, not less than4g hours before the
commencement ofthe meeting. A Proxy form is sentherewith.
Proxy form submitted on behalf of ttre Companies, Societies, etc. must be supported by an
appropriate resolutior/authority, as applicable.

5. At the ensuingAnnual General Meeting, none ofthe directors is liable to retire by rotation.6. corporate members intending to send their authorized representatives to attend the meeting
pursuant to section 113 ofthe Act are requested to send the Company a certified copy ofBoari
Resol,tion/Authorization together with specimen signatures auGoriling their repreiltative to
attendandvote on theirbehalfat the neeting.

7. Membcrs holding shares in demat form are requested to intimate all changes pe(aining to their
bank details, National Electronic-ctearing service [NECS], Electronic clJaring servicis tECij
mandates, nominations, power ofattomeys, change in address, change ofnam-e, email adiress.
contact numbers. erc. to their Depository parricipant 

[Dp.]. Changei inrimared to lhe Dp will
then be automatically reflected in- the company'slecords which wi-ll h€tp the company and the
Company's Registrar and Transfer Agents to provide efiicient and better servicis. Members
holding shares in physical form are requested to iotimate such changes to Ankit consurtancy

- Private r jmited, Registrar and TransferAgents ofthe Company.
8. Notice ofthe Meeting ofthe Company, interalia, indicating theprocess and manner ofe_voting

along with Attendance stip and Proxy Form is being sent to-the members in physicar forri
through permitted mode.

9. Members who have not registered their e-mail addresses so far are requested to register their
e-mail address for receiving a comrnunications includingAnnuar Report, circurari etc. from
the Company electronically. Members may also note th;t the Notic; of the Veetirg and the
Annual Report will also be available on the company's website www.availabrefinaice.in for
download. The physical copies of the aforesaid documents *ilr ulso biluuilubl" ith"
Company's Registered Office for inspection atanytime between l0:30 a.m. to l:30 p.m. on uny
working day upto the date ofMeeting. Even afterregistering fore-communication, members a.e
entitled to receive such communication in physical iorm, upon making a request for the same, by
post free of cost- For any communication, the shareholdeo -"y ilro iend requests to ih'e
Company's investor email id info@avaitabtefinance. in

!0. voting thrcugh electronic means: In compliance with provisions of section r0g of the Act and
Rule 20 ofrhe companies [ManagementandAdministration] Rures,20l4 and crause 35B ofthe
Listing A. greement, the company is providing e-voting fac ity as an altemative mode orvotin!
which witl enable th€ members to last their votes elecaonicaily. Necessary anangements havi
been made by. the Company with Central Depository Services [India] iim;t"-a lCoifft"
facilitate e-voting. The detailed process, insauctions and manner foi availing e-votmi r""l[ty i,
annexed to theNotice

ll. MI.D.K. Jain, Practicing Company Secretary lMembership No. FCS 3565] has been appointed
as the scrutinizer to scrutinize the voting and remote e-voiing process in a fair and t *ip-""i
manner.

12. Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the meeting may arso attend the
meeting but shall not be entitled to cast theirvote again. 

-

13. Members can opt for only one mode of voting i.e. either by e-voting or poll paper. In case
Members cast their votes through both thc modes, voting done by e-voting shill prevail and
votes cast tfuough Poll Paper shall be treated as invalid.

14. The e-voting period commences,on Thusday, 17ft Sept,20l5 [9:00 a.m.] and ends on Monday
21" September, 201 5 [5:00 p.m. ]. During_thii period, ir4imberiolding shares either in pt yri.if
fo*, or demat form, as on Tuesdaythe rsd se,tember,20l5 i.e. cut-ofdate, may cast theii.voie
electronically. The e-voting module shall be disabled for voting thereafter. onie the vote on a
resolution is cast by the Member, helshe shalr not be altowed t6 change it subsequ"otly o, casi
voteagain.
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15 The voting rights of members shallte in proportion to their shares in the paid up equity sharecapital ofthe company as or cut-offdat". e i*.o., *r,or" nlmes rs .ecorded in the resister ofmembers.orin the register ofbeneficial o*n.is.rintrin.a-Uy ,n. a"p"i*".i.r-^.";;;_:;#;#only srralr be entitled to avair faciriry of remore e-uotirl#a porr process at the venue of themeeting.
16. Any person, who acquires.shares of the Company and becomes a member ofthe Company afterdisparch of rhe Notice and hording shares aJ oni;-;ril;;,;"y casr vore after forowins theinsrrucrions for e_voting as providid in th. N.i". 

"".".iirg',ir. nr..;;"r;*rr.ili;;;;;#i";;, the websire ofrhe Company and CDSI_. Howeuer.ifyo, ui? uir.uAy ,.glrt.red wirh CDSL forremore e-voting then you can useyour existing User IDind pasr*oraio.J"sin! yo;;;;,;"" '"'l T The Scrutinizer shaU- immediatery_at"r ,r,. 
"3r"ir.i". "i-r'oii",ig 

rt tt," .."ting, wourd count thevotes cast at the meeting, thereafrer unblock t'e vores cast ihrougf, ,._oi,J ;- i;il;r;presence ofat reast two witnesscs not in the a-ptoyrn"rrt orir," company and make, not later thanthree days ofconclusion of rhe meeting, a ""^irrii*J '"-,r,ier,s 
Report ofthe totar votes cast

. ^ in favour or against, ifany, ro rhe Chaii""r. *1," ,fr"ii .orn*rrli, ,f," ,"...t8. The resuhs declared atong wirh 
.rhe scruiinizer; R-;;;;:, be placed on the Comoanv.swebsire www.avaitabtefin.anse.h and on lhe *";;i,;;i'C6ai;;;.;;;;;;;i:::j;

immediately after the resurris declared.. Th" co,,p"ry rii"rr ri.urtaneousry forward rhe resurrs roBSE Limited [BSE] where rhe equiry share, 
"rtr,iC",rnp"iv "r".|i.,"a.

REQUESTTO THE MEMBERS:

:l I,i.r,: ..hgnqes, ifanli in their registered addresses immediatelv.
b ) Quore their ledger folio number in i their corresoonjeic"- ,
c) Handover the e-ncrosed a.endancJr;iii.;;ffiil:::rdance with rheir specimen regisrered,. with rhe Company for admission (o tt i.".iirg?u... --'" -'""
ol BflngrherrA lualReport andAtt€ndance Slip-s with them at theAcMvenue.e) Send rheir Emait address to-the-Sha* fryyf.fee.1grififfi 

"o*uni"ution and update thesame with their D.p to receive softcopy of,t 
" 
e""-r"f n"pln""ilf,e Company.

Instructions for e-Voting
The instrucrions for members for voting electronically are as under:(i) Tlc voting period beeins on Thursday. ri- s"pr., zoJi from 9:00 a.m. and ends on Mondav.2t" Sept.. 2015 at 5:01 n m. O*l.g ,ii, p.ioi i'f,"."f,"fa.[ 

"r,fr" 
Company, holdine shareseithcr in phvsicar form oi in demateri"arizedi;, ;;; T;"rd"y"rhe r5" septembers, 20 I 3. beine

$f;l;?flflf,ffi:cast their vote erec"""i";iir' iil;:;;ii,e*."a,ii,i"r ;;i,'"ilil';';
(i0 Shareholders who have already votedprior to the meeting date would not be entitled to vote at themcetingvenue.
(iii) Thc sbarehotders should los on to the e_votingwebsite www.evotingindia.com(iv) Click on Shareholders.
(v) Now Enter your User ID

a. FoTCDSL: t6 digits beneficiaryID,
b. FoTNSDL: 8 Characrer Dp ID iollowed by 8 Digits Client lD_c' Members hording shares in physicar Form shirld enter ioiio Nu-u., ,"gr.tered with theCompany.

,,,,.' l;-.-I:ri:",Ithe Image Verification as displayed and Ctick on Logrn.(yl,, rr you are hording shares in demat form and had logged on to wwuevotineindia.com and voted
,-.,,,::ur.rrli"rlotingofanycompany.thenyou.existil-jfrrr*orai.,ou.*"a.
( v, rr you are a lrrst hme user follow the steps giyen below: For Members holding shares in Demat



and Physical Form pAN Enter your_ l0 digit alpha-numeric pAN issued by Income _TaxDepartrnert (Applicable for^sharehotders {fil;;;#'ilimat as well as physical form)Dividend Bank Detairs oR Enter th. Dividend e;rk;.[iir 
"r'b.,e 

of Binh (in dd,imnl]yyyforma() Dare of Binh (DOB) as recordea f;y"* ai."i ,"."in,'o. ,, ,n. company records inorder to login. . Ifboth the details ar. ,o,r..,ira.aii,ti,f," aloili,o.y or.ompany please enterthe membe rid/ forio numu.'in tt. oiria.;; B;ft;;i. r"ill'Jilentione d in instruction (v).(viii) After.entering lhese derails appropriarely, click on..SlrBl,tii:rrl.(rx' Members hording shares in ohysical form w,l then directly r"uch th" co-prny serection screen.However, mgrn!s15 holdinp shares i, a.,r"i i""rlii'ffi ;; ,passrvord 
Creation, menuwherein rhey are required tJ mandatoriry .",.riir." i"gir"p".riii.o ,, ,r,. n"r, p*sword fierd.Kindly nore rhat (his password is to be arso ur.a uy tr,. aEr"i t ordJ.s ror voting for resorurions ofany'orher company on which they are erigrur. ,"""i., p.""ia."a ,"n"r company opts for e-\ oringtluough CDSL platform. It is strongly rcc-o^rr."a.a ,lri i" .i"r.lour passrvord wirh anv othcrperson and rake utmost care to keeplour purr*o.a 

"o-niiJ.n',i"il'- 
,

(x) 
1",,"ffi*"fi#lf;11;r,r;,Ti,j;:ii",i .,.-,r,. i.,"jr,._ ue used onry ror e-voting on trre

(xi) Click on the EVSN ofAVAILABLE FINANCE LIMITED on whichyou choose to vote.(xii1 Oq 4," rorin* page, you will see .,RESOLUTION 
OfSCnipiiON,, and against the same theoprion "yES't'Jo" for vorinp serecr rhe op,i"" Gs ;"116;. ilii.a. rl" option vES impriesthar you assent to rhe Resotulon and optio,iNo i^pri.rii"Iy"riiil.n, ,o ,r,. n.rotu,;on.(xiii) clickonrhe "RES.LUTI.N. FIr-r ir*r- iry""'*lr"i.-ri"* In" "*n *"solution details.(xiv) After.selecting the resolutio, you have deciclei to vote 

"r,'"fl"L 
*:SUU^rIT,,. A confirmatiorlbox will be disptaved. If vou wish ro conn;i,"ri 

""'*.Ii",'t oT.ldK.., .tr. ,o.hrnge your vote,click on *CANCEL,- 
and accordingty modify i; ";;;.'""^ 

-' ".
(xv) On.. rou..aONFIRM,'vour vote on th"."rolutior, you will notbe allowedto modiry your vote.(xvi) You can atso take a print ofthe votes cast by clicking'on "cri"ti.."i" priri'option on the voring
(xvii) Ifa demat account holder has forgotten the login password then Enter the user ID and the imaseverificaiion code and click on Foigot pasr*ori a..ri..,i"}.,"ltJ.irorpr"a ty,t" ry*".. _
(xviii)Note for Non-lndividualsharehJd"^ -aC*ai".. 

-r! s!r4n!or I
' Non-Individual shareholders (i.e. other than Individuals, HUF, NRI etc.) atrd custodian arerequired to log on to vww.e voiingindia.cr.;J."d;il;ilives 

as corporate.. A scanned copy ofthe Reeistration.F"_ u._"g ,[. ,i".f aii slgn ofthe entity shouta beemailedtohelpdesk.evoti-ng@cdslindia."or. -'
' After receiving the rogin details a-c-ompliance user shourd be created using the admin login

fr:^r,ffiI;:l.*. comptiance User w*rJu" 
"ui"'il-ii.,i-tii accountls; ror which they

' The rist ofaccounts rinked in rhe login should be mailed to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.comand on approval of th" u""orrts tt ."y *outa u-.-"l'r*, 
"^i ii"iiili".
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. A scanned copy ofthe Board R
issued in favorrr ortu. 

",,*^r,-_.1..o^YT -11q I"*"1 "lAJtomey 
(poA) which they have

[:1."xi13"xT.":*;g;;,."^a1"J'. 
r",r,'r,;;i; t; ;;i";ffi :;;3.,i"I#L;TJ,ii:iT:the scrutinizer to ve fr the same.t-'" 

3,:1[I:",1il'.il{ 11T::.::,::'j:::giidrg.:ry:'hc' vou mav rerer rhe Frequentrv AskedQues(ions ("FAQs'i ira 
"-uorion 

,- 
--'-rq.r6 e YU,rrts! vuu tlrav rerer rhe frequently Asked

section or wrire an em,itt^ r,"r.,r-"i -llllltj1lll*f at ww_w.evoriqsindia.cor;. uni.r;;.i;
ffig',;ly;5$;i;i'1g;-e*\."9'ggr:iiF!.:ii,ffii #iX[,i:iCDSL I 7ft Floor, pJ T"*"^-D;uKa:;ffi ffi ffi ;l:Email: wenceslausf@cdslindia.com- Telt 022-227 23333 lg,S8i
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BOARD'S REPORT

DearMembers,

Your Directors have pleasure in presenting the 23'n Annual Report togetller with the Audited Financial

Resuls forthe period inded on 31" March' 2015'

I. FT:{ANCIAL PERFOR}IA:{CE

50.'t9
38.69

Profit Before Taxation
Less: Provision for Tax
Less: lncome Tax EarlierYeat
Less: Provision for Deferred Income Tax

Proltt for the Year
Profit Available for Appropriation
Transfer to NBFC Reserve

Trcnsfer to General Reserve

Balance Carried to Balance Sheet

EPS

11.19
-00.61

0.05
28.06
28.06

5.61

242.19
o.2'7

DIVIDEND
InG ffift. of ud"quate profits the directors regret theirinabiliry to recommend any dividend for the

;;;ff;;:;6j il;"urig",i"..;ti"iunv i'o*t to l""stor Education and Protection Fund'

NO:i.PERFORMING ASSETS AND PROVISIONS

ffiunder Non Bankine Financial (Non deposit

accepting or holding) Company's pti""iti"ll"t"" t["t"*e Bank) Direitions' 2007' as amended

ftom time to time, and -oa" ao"quuie piouisions against. The company did not recognize interest

income on suchNon Performing Assets '

ft e company has I (one) Holding

i',l-#liifr 'Jffi;;;t;;iP#J;t,"d 6ry, d.o1 
1 

z1y1 t,1llH9g1'"**'"'JHTI T:"ii::
:ffi lllil' i'? Xh*""i i;;i ao-Ipffi ; Pvt' Ltd cIN : u23 I oeMP2oooPrc0 I 43 5 1' Agarwal

ir-;;";t;;;*i:; pvt. l-ta. crN; uioz ioMP2oo3PTco I 5665 andAgarwal Fuel corporation Pvt'

il.'"ffi,"tii;oirtaerrsoercoorizf *itr'ln tr'" meaning of Section 2(46) and 2(6) of the

CompaniesAct,20 t3 (As perAnnexure -VIID '

DISCLOSURE
ffiTr** *h. prouisions of sec 134 (3) read with-companies (Accounts) rules' 2014 The required

information,s & dis"los*es, to the 
"*ieniapplicabte 

to ihe company are discussed elsewhere in this

reDort and their relevant inlormation's are as under:-

i.i".' e"1*or.tofemual Rerurn in FormMGT-9 asperAnnexure- l'
i.i i'"iu.y"it p-yioia"uppoi"tn*tofDirectorsandtheirremunerationasperAnn:xure-Il - -
Z;.; iit iJi""r"fri ,irt"lated;;rty contracts as per u/s 188 are enclose d herewith in form AoC-2 as

perAnnexure -III.

12.52
4.69

-2.20
-1.65
11.68
I1.68
2.34

251.53
0.11

ffirgt ltglrt, 
"ftlre 

Company's performance areasunder:
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-

e)

6-4 The ratio ofthe remuneration ofeacbdirector to the median employee's remuneration and other
details in terms ofr:./s 197 (12).of the Companies Act, 2013 read wit-tr nute S1t; of tl" a".fi;;
(Appointment and Remuneration ofManagerial personnel) Rules, 2014, ari formirg pu.tiiiti,
report and is annexed as perAnnexure - IV.
There is no employee drawing-remuneration of Rs. 500000/- per modrth or Rs. 6000000/- per
year, therefore the particulars ofemployees as required u/s l 97i r 2) ofthe companies Act, 2d l3
read with Rule 5(2) and Rule 5(3) of the Companies (Appointment and iemuneration of
Managerial Personnel) Rules,20l4, are not applicable to the iompany.

7. DETAILpFBOARp MEETIW014_r5.
^!ylg thg financial year 2014-15 the Board of Directors passed Resolution by circulation on
01/04/2014 andBoardmer 9 (nine)times, andthe detail inrelation toBoard Meeting, rii.""to6unJr.f
Managerial Personnel is given in corporate Govemance Report is attached in theAn'n*r n"poJ. 

- -'

E. p=lq9=LgsuRE OF COpES. s ANp COMPLTANCTS
THEREUNDER

KnowYourCustomcrandAnti moncylaundering measurepolicy
Your cornp_any has a boa d approved Klow your Cuitourer aud Anti il,Iouey Lauudcr ing mcasure
policy (KYCandAltIL Policy) in place and adheres to the said policy. The said poli"ii, in lir"
with the RBI Guidelines
Company has also adheres to the compliance requirement in terms ofthe said policy including the
monitoring and reporting of cash and suspicious ftansactions. There arJ houiever, no iash
transactions ofthe value or more than Rs. 1000000/- or any suspicious transactions whether or
notmade in cashnoticedby the company interms ofthe saidpoliry
FairPractice Code
Your company has in place a fair practice code (Fpc), as per RBI Regulations which includes
guidelines from appropriate staff conduct when dealing with the- customers and on the
organizations policies vis-a-vis client protection. your company ana is employees aulj
complied with the provisions of FpC.
Code ofConduct forBoard ofDirectors and the Senior Management personnel
Yrcur company has adopted a code of conduct as required r.ider clause 49 of the Listing
Agreement for its BoD and the senior management perionnel. The code requires the directori
and employ^ees ofthe company to act honestly, ethically and with integrity and in a professionai
and respectful marltrer.
Code for Prohlbition of Insider Trading practices
Yrcur company has in place a code for prevention ofinsider trading practices in accordance with
the model code ofconduct, as prescib€d-undersEBl ( prohibition Jfinsider trading) regulations,
l991as amended andhas duly compliedwith theprovisions ofthe said code-
The BoD at its meeting held on 28/01/2015-adoptid as per SEBI (prohibition oflnsider Trading)
Regulations, 2015, which shall become effective froml5-05-2015. The details ofthe same aie
posted on web-site of the companywww.availablefi nance.in.
Related Party Transactions Policy
There were no marerially significanr related party rransacrions herd during rhe Fy 20 l4-15 thar
may have potential conflict with the interest of co.pany at larg-e. Tran'sactions entered with
related parties as definedunderthe companies Act, 2oi 3 and clau-se 49 ofthe tistingAgreement
during the financial.year were mainly in the ordinary course ofbusiness and on an-".fit r"rgi-r,basis. The details of the same are posted on the web_site of the compalny
www.availablefi nance.in.
Corporat€ Social Responsibillty policy
As per the provisions of section 135 of Companies Act, 20 t 3 and rules made there under, the

a)

b)

c)

d)
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company does not fall unier the threshold limit to constitute corporate social Responsibility

Committee.
g) Whistle blower PolicY

Punuant to the provisions ofsection 177(9) and (10) ofthe qompanies Act 2013 read with rule 7

;i a;Ei;; tM*ti,'g oiBoards and'its powers).Rules: 2014 and clause 49 of the listing

agreement, the company uJ uJopt"a u *ii'tt" 6lot"t policy which provides. for a vigil

mechanism that encourages aJ iipports its directors and employees to report instances of

unethical behavior. actual or iuspectea, fraud or violation ofthe company' code of conduct

, p"ii"y. ii 
"fio 

provides fot udiquutt safeguards against victirnization ofpersons who use this

mechanism and dire"t 
^"""rrio'tt " 

ctuitti* ofau-dit committee in exceptional cases Policy of

it" *t irtt" blower of the Company has been given at the website of the Company at

Jtrw.availablefinance.in and attached the same as AnnexureVII to this report'

9. DIRCTOR'SRESPONSIBILITYSTATEMENT - -- 
fr;il;;*rth tl" p.",,t"onrii-*tlo-n l3a 11the companiesAct, 2013, your directors confimr

that:

(a) ln dre preparation ol annual accounts, the accounting- standards issued by the Institute of

ti*",-lta-'e""*""ns of India and the requirements of the Companies Act' 2013' have been

followed to the extelt applicable to the company'

rh) The Directors have selecteJsuch accounting iolicies and applied them consistently and made

i:ts;;;Jil;iil.iit ut ur" ,"urorutteind prudent so as to give a hue and fairview of the

state ofaffairs ofthe company at the end ofthe hnancial year 2Ol4-15 and ofthe profit ofthe

comPanY for that Period.
(c) Th. biricto.s har. taken proper and suflicient carefor the maintenance ofadequate accounting

records in accordance with ihe provisions of the Companies Act. 2013, for safeguarding the

urr"ta oftt 
" "o-p"ny 

and for preventing and detecting fiaud and other inegularities'

ld ) The Directors have prepared the annual iccounts on a going concem basis'

; ;i il. il;;il il;; i;iiJo*n inte-ut rn"ncial controts to be folowed by company and that such

int.mal financial conhols are adequate and is operating effectively'

(0 Thi Dir".,ot have devised proper system to ensue compliance wrth the provtslons ol all

apltcaUte taws ana tfrat sucb sysiems ire adequate and operating effectively'

10.
TheBoardofDirecto,,ofyoo,"o.p"["on.i,r"of4di,..iors.Duringthe1v1r.RajendraSharma(DIN
oi,lir"r:s)1.iiii""Jio r,'oia tu" ofti"J u, whole-Time-pi:ecorr & cEo. Mrs. Neelam sharma (DIN

6isi i S1+i 
"ppoiot"d 

as Non-Executive D irector w 'e'f' 2410'1 12014 '

Mr Sudama Tiwari (DIN: 01103738) ancl Mr' Y P' Shukla (DIN; 00379050)' Independent Director of

the Company for a term of5 years w.e.f. l"April' 2014'

Alt Independent directors have given declaration that they meet the criteria of independence as laid

a"*" ,r"J"i-Ji., 149(6) of tlie companies Act, 2013 and clause4g.of the Listing Agreement and

i"..t r"" lf,f,i. ..ron. in the opinion ofthe Board they fulfill the cnleria on lndependency Terms and

il;i ffi";;';;;;t".ni oi'ina"p"naent Dtecto;s can be viewed at t,,e companv's website

www.availablefi nance.in
h;;i;A;;" *tth th" provisions of Section 152 of the companies Act 2013 read with relevant

;;"r#;;;iil[s oi,isroci"tion ortrre company there are none of any directors is liable to retire bv

rotation.
t-ifufr,rtur" Ct 

""t 
uwala, a whole time Company Secretary ancl Mr' Rakesh Sahu' Chief Financial
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.ii) f*::::l-1":l^,.- 
'"uttts reterred in Auditor Report are self explanatory and do not ca any

t2.

(ii) The secretariar Auait Repon doe" "^r -^-,-:_ -- 
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r. 
Y:5,ry4n+puusuor.!e}:, rc company has constituted Ri
or tr.,".ompuny w-w.uru 

"ut"nil#Slllement 
committee and the policy is disclosed on the rvebsire

14. +3!+rroNaEEaaRp
_r lc_perlormance ofthe Board it
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